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St Peter's Deanery Confirmation 2022 
* Required 

Your Young Person 

1. Name of Young Person * _________________________________________________________________ 

2. Date of Birth * dd/mm/yyyy _______________________ 

3. Date of Baptism (details on the baptismal certificate which you will need to have a copy of, if you 
are waiting for a copy then put as much information as you can)  
 
dd/mm/yyyy  __________________ 

4. Name and address of Church of Baptism * _________________________________________________ 

 _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

5. Name of School * ________________________________________________________________________ 

6. School Year *  Year 7  Year 8  Year 9  Year 10  Year 11  
 Year 12  Year 13 

7. Does your son or daughter have any food allergies? If yes, please add details in space 
below. *  Yes   No 

8. Please provide details in Question 19 of anything you think the catechists need to know including 
allergies, any specific learning needs, or family bereavement etc. This information will only be 
shared on a need to know basis. Or if you prefer you can share with your parish priest / catechist. 

 

Information about family 

9. Parent / Carers Name 1 * _________________________________________________________________ 

10. Parent / Carers Name 2  __________________________________________________________________ 

11. Address including postcode * _____________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

12. Telephone Number (preferred number to call) * ____________________________________________ 

13. Telephone Number (back up number to call) ____________________________________________ 

14. Email (preferred email to use, for us to send links and materials) *   

________________________________________________________________________________ 

15. Email (back up, or additional email) 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

16. Parish and Mass time normally attended    
 
________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Permissions 

17. Photographs 
No names or identifying comments will be made and you may ask for images to be removed in the 
future. 
 

I / We give permission for photographs of our son / daughter and 
ourselves to be taken for: * 

Yes No 

Display in the deanery parishes   

Posting on the Cathedral / Parish websites and Blogs and Facebook   

Programme materials   
 

18. Travel Arrangements 
Please provide details of who your child will travel with  
My / Our son or daughter * 

Yes (tick all that apply and provide details) 

 will always be collected by 

 can travel with other parents 

 can travel independently to and from the sessions 

19. Please provide details to questions 7 allergies and 8 anything it would be helpful for us to know 
and any other information * 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please note: Contact details and permissions will be kept for five years to allow us to keep in touch, the 
rest will be deleted at the end of the programme. We will not share this information with anyone else. 
We will contact you each year for you to confirm you are happy for us to keep this information. 
 


